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Education for Agriculture and Rural Development:
Identifying Strategies for Meeting Future Needs

Executive Summary

Thirty-eight representatives from eight countries representing donor agencies, academic
institutions, foundations, and private corporations, met December 1-3, 1999, in
Washington, DC, to examine strategies for improving agricultural and rural education.

Convened by the Rural Development Department and the Agriculture Knowledge and
Information Systems (AKIS) Thematic Group of The World Bank, the workshop was
another step taken by the Bank to examine and identify issues and strategies for
agricultural education; seek agreement on how to strengthen agricultural education for the
future; create better links with rural education efforts; and guide donor support in this
area.

The workshop included historical and future perspectives for agricultural and rural
education, presentations of case studies, and two working group sessions to identify key
issues and recommended actions for improving and strengthening education for rural
development.

Participants overwhelmingly agreed that agricultural education systems must change.
Internal weaknesses exist, which are illustrated by fragmentation and isolation of
agricultural education institutions. The external environrment requires innovative
approaches (rural areas are different from urban areas). New knowledge, new
educational and information technology, and globalization require new approaches for
this important field.

Based on this understanding, the participants reached several general conclusions:

<- A need exists to define further the relationship between agricultural and rural
education;

e- Each of the attendees should consider contributions to furthering this dialogue within
their own organizations and regions;

e- The agricultural education community must to a better job of communicating their
activities, lessons learned, and success stories;

4- The World Bank is a catalyst for change in this area, but other organizations and
representatives must also contribute to future efforts; and

4- An important dialogue was established at this meeting and should continue.

The participants identified several researchable questions that should be addressed in the
near-term, by all active members of the agricultural and rural education community.
Some of the questions include:
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e- Where are the success stories-the learning networks and systems?
e- What are the characteristics of their success?
e- What are the indicators of success?
e- What are the emergent models of " learning for development?" Where are they?
e- What is the effectiveness of demand-driven vocational education?
e- How should we evaluate program effectiveness?
e- How should we document the disparities in rural education? Disparities in rural

education should be documented and examine provision/investment, enrollment
and outcomes, urban and rural disparities, and disparities within rural areas (e.g.,
gender).

e- Can we estimate private and social returns at different levels such as for tertiary
agricultural education and vocational agricultural education?

e- What are the public and private characteristics of different levels of agricultural
education and rural education?

e- What changes/trends in the external environment have implications for
agricultural and rural education?

e- What scope is there for private funding in agricultural and rural education?
<- What mechanisms for cost-recovery or private funding will work?
<- What should be the criteria for assigning fiscal responsibility for agricultural

education to different levels of local and central government?

While a number of specific actions and strategies were identified by the participants, the
attendees agreed that a small group should meet over the next few months to prioritize the
researchable questions, recommended actions, and determine a way forward.
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Education for Agriculture and Rural Development:
Identifying Strategies for Meeting Future Needs

Draft Workshop Report

I. Introduction

Thirty-eight representatives from eight countries representing donor agencies, academic
institutions, foundations, and private corporations, met December 1-3, 1999, in
Washington, DC, to examine strategies for improving agricultural and rural education.

Convened by the Rural Development Department and the Agriculture Knowledge and
Information Systems (AKIS) Thematic Group of The World Bank, the workshop was
another step taken by the Bank to examine and identify issues and strategies for
agricultural education; seek agreement on how to strengthen agricultural education for the
future; create better links with rural education efforts; and guide donor support in this
area. A copy of the agenda and list of participants are included in Appendix A of this
report.

David Nielson, Chairman, Agricultural Knowledge and Information Systems (AKIS)
Thematic Group, The World Bank, opened the workshop welcoming the participants and
stating that the Bank has started a process to examine its work in the agriculture
education area and its relationship to rural education. As part of a planning effort, Nielson
and his colleagues are examining how to move forward in the area. Some of the
questions they hope to address include: Who are the Bank's experts in this area?; Where
should the Banks efforts be focused?; and What are the guiding principles and strategies
for proceeding in this area? He thanked the participants for their attendance and said that
he looked forward to learning about the issues and strategies for agricultural education.

Rural Development: Key Concepts and Strategies

Malcolm D. Bale, Sector Manager, Strategy and Policy, Rural Development and National
Resources Unit, East Asia Pacific Region, The World Bank provided an overview of the
Bank's rural development activities. The Bank defines rural development as "all those
activities outside major urban areas such as the provision of social and physical
infrastructure, financial services, non-farm business activities, agriculture and related
activities, and natural resource management." Work in this area is huge and complex,
requiring resource management and rural production systems that combine: 1)
intensification of production systems; 2) natural resource management; and 3) local and
community development.

Because of the Bank's role in alleviating poverty, the need to better understand rural
development is key. Bale stated that in many cases the rural poor are often neglected by
governments because of they are remote and expensive to service. He added that most
poor people live in rural areas. For example, eighty percent of rural people in Africa are
poor.
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Projections suggest that rural populations will exceed urban populations in twenty years.
Based on statistics beginning in 1950, Bale showed that the rural population will exceed
the urban population in 2020, when the rural population is estimated to be just over three
billion.

Two fundamental concepts guide the Bank's efforts in this area:
v- Governments can influence rural poverty by investing in public activities in rural

areas (income creation) and/or by providing social safety nets (income redistribution);
and

e- Within these, quick-acting efforts (building roads) and slow maturing investments
(education) are needed.

To better understand the complexity of rural poverty and other sectors, Bale discussed
interrelationships:

e- Rural poverty and agriculture;
v- Rural poverty and non-farm employment;
*- Rural poverty and rural infrastructure;
<- Rural poverty and conmmunity development;
<- Rural poverty and governance;
<- Rural poverty and natural resource management;
-- Rural poverty and the finance sector;
i- Rural poverty and research and extension; and
i- Rural poverty and human resource development.

Bale concluded his remarks by stating that the Bank's vision is to build upon and connect
several principles: rural growth is widely-shared; decision-making is decentralized and
participatory; markets function well; resources are managed sustainability; urban bias
does not exist in health, education, safe water, etc.; and family farms provide income and
ample employment.
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Agricultural Education: In Perspective
To further examine agricultural education, Charles Maguire, Sr. Institutional
Development Specialist, Rural Development Department, The World Bank, provided a
historical perspective. Maguire prefaced his presentation by stating that the Bank has
been studying agricultural education and its relationship to rural education for the last
year. In support of this effort, the Bank commissioned three papers:

E Agricultural Education Review: Support for Agriculture Education in the Bank
and by other Donors, Part I: Past and Present Perspectives, written by Anthony
Willett dated October 15, 1998.

e- Agricultural Education Review. Part IIT Future Perspectives, written by Richard
Bawden, dated November 12, 1998.

v- Enhancing Agricultural and Rural Education and Training Systems in Rural
Development Strategies and Projects: Operational Guidelines for Human
Resource Development and Agricultural Education Training Assessment During
Rural Sector Work (Draft), written by Agriculture Knowledge and Information
Systems (AKIS) Thematic Team of the Rural Development Family, The World
Bank.

The participants received copies of the reports prior to the meeting.

Maguire stated that traditional agricultural education is about 100 years old, has primarily
focused on production, has been science based, and, for the most part, been quite
successful. Up to this point, agricultural education has included the following:

1) University (degree programs)
2) College/polytechnic (diplomas)
3) Institutions (certificates)
4) Vocational/Technical Schools (certificates)
5) Secondary Schools (some dedication to agriculture)
6) Primary Schools (curriculum input)
7) Adult Education (Extension, evening, special events)

Maguire stated that, although this area of education has been successful, numerous
problems have developed over time. Perhaps the largest problem confronting agriculture
education is isolation. In this respect, many programs are not mainstream and not
responsive to the marketplace. Because the community is relatively small and close-knit,
new people and approaches are not infused into the programs. Other problems have
resulted from the isolation and lack of new people. These include falling teaching
standards, unemployment of graduates, and decreasing investment and support by donor
organizations such as the Bank.

However, agricultural education has undergone much change. For example, there has
been a shift by the World Bank and other donor agencies to include agricultural education
as part of a rural sector focus.

Within the agricultural education community student and staff profiles have also changed.
The best and brightest students are no longer choosing to go into agriculture and students
that are in agriculture no longer are exclusively rural. Staff profiles have changed in the
respect that staff now have low level of practical skills and little contact with the external
community.
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Focusing on his remarks on how to progress in this area, Maguire stated that rural
education now focuses on literacy, life skills, and education innovation.
He stated that the Bank provided $4.6 billion in 1987-1997 for agriculture research and
extension. Agriculture education was funded at $126 million for that same period.

In closing, Maguire outlined his objectives for the workshop: 1) to develop a clear
understanding of the education and training situation; 2) agree on how to bring about
useful change; 3) prepare a list of achievable short and long-term actions; and 4) take
the first step in creating a larger network.

Education Needs of the Rural Sector: Looking to the
Future
Richard J. Bawden, Professor and Director Centre for Systemic Development, University
of Western Sydney, provided his analysis of agricultural education. During his academic
career, he has worked with economists, sociologists, and veterinarians to better
understand the inter-connectiveness of the agricultural system.

He prefaced his remarks with the thought that a crisis exists in agricultural education due
to the need to examine what we mean by agriculture and the role of education itself (the
Academy) plays in guiding this important area.

In thinking about the future of agricultural education, Bawden stated that it is critical to
"help people to obtain skills to think about their future-not the future carried on."

The current approach of ecological sustainable development is not a paradigm, but "a
wish" and useless for creating a framework. He identified four approaches:

APPROACHES FOR AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

APPROACH FOCUS BASIS RESULT/OUTCOME

Technical Technocentric Science & Physical
Technology Infrastructure

Integrated Socio- Economics Institution
Technocentric Sociology Building

Political
Science

Sustainable Ecocentric Ecology Ecological
Ecological Integrity
Economics

Systemic Holocentric Ethics Inclusive
Systemics Well being

The interests of the Academy, social-cultural institutions, and civil society overlap and
must be understood within the context of nature. In addition, Bawden stated that export
income and food security are a direct result of the research and extension efforts of
agricultural universities. He sees the need to understand the agricultural environment on
three, inter-connected levels.
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The Agricultural Education Environment

Level 1:
Community Export Farmer Food Environmental
Integrity Income Well-Being Security Integrity

Level 2;
Research Landscape Rural Commerce Education

Development

Level 3:
Rural Universities Virtual Polytechnics Informal
Schools Academy Providers

Bawden argued that a systemic approach must be adopted. At the centerpiece of his,
proposed Systemic Development Model is the intellectual element, including
contextualism and holism. Bawden further defined intellectual to include the ability for
scientific reductionism, economic rationalism, liberal democracy, social justice, and
ecologically sustainable development.

Bawden's Systemic Development Model includes input and feedback from six external
elements:

<- Social (demographics, law and order, health and safety, community integrity,
education and media);

e- Political (geopolitical order, national ideology, leadership, system of governance,
political stability);

(- Economic (globalization, markets, trading patters and terms, income distribution,
investment patterns, employment, taxation);

E- Cultural (lifestyle, prevailing values, ethics, and aesthetics, language, literate, art,
fashion and customs, spirituality and religion, and technologies);

i- Technological (informatics, bio-engineering, energy and power, nanotechnology,
manufacturing, and patents); and

(- Natural (soil integrity, biota and biodiversity, 'fires, floods and droughts', climate
change, bioside dispersion, and ground water.

In summary, Bawden stated:

Systemic Development is a participative process of community and organizational
development in which both the activities and outcomes aim to be as:

Aesthetically acceptable as they are technically possible
Ethnically defensible as they are economically viable
Culturally feasible as they are socially desirable
Spiritually compatible as they are practically manageable; and
Ecologically responsible as they are politically supportable.

Remarks on Rural Development and the World Bank
Before closing the introductory session, Alexander F. McCalla, Director, Rural
Development Department, The World Bank, provided the participants with his thoughts
on how the Bank approaches rural development. As a former Dean of Agriculture,
McCalla stated that this area presents a very important challenge to the Bank. For
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example, he stated that just recently, during a mission to former Soviet republic of
Georgia, he learned that the country as more than 141 institutions focusing on agriculture.
This topic must be studied to ensure that efforts are not redundant, are incorporating new
trends and technology, and are responsive to the needs of individual countries.

Following this Introduction, the following chapter summarizes the various case studies
presented at the meeting. Chapter III includes the results of working group discussions.
Chapter IV provides recommended actions and strategies for future activities. A
summary is presented in Chapter V.
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II. Case Studies

As noted by Charles Maguire in his opening remarks, two meeting objectives were to 1)
develop a clear understanding of the education and training situation; and 2) take the first
step in creating a larger network of agricultural education experts. Therefore, numerous
case studies were presented during the three-day event. Summaries of the case studies are
included in the following pages.

Secondary Level Education Reform: A Case Study
Rosco C. Vaughn, Executive Director, National Council for Agricultural Education,
presented results of study and planning activity entitled, Reinventing Agricultural
Education for the Year 2020. With funding primarily from the Kellogg Foundation, The
National Council for Agricultural Education engaged US agriculture-related stakeholders
in a process to establish new goals and strategies for improving education on a national
scale.

Bryan Daniel, Professional Staff, Committee on Agriculture, US House of
Representatives, facilitated the project and discussed the approach for establishing the
plan. Daniel reported that three aspects of the planning activity were crucial: 1) The
planning members tried to include as many interested people/organizations as possible; 2)
A process was established to promote active involvement and feedback, and 3) Local-
level change was a target of the effort.

The results of the study are available in the report, A New Era in Agriculture:
Reinventing Agricultural Education for the Year 2020. As noted in the Executive
Summary,

The United States leads the world in agricultural productivity. This
success lies, in part, with our infrastructure for developing and delivering
technology, including agricultural education program in our public
schools. While this network of instructors and researchers has served us
well, it has begun to show signs of wear. The rate of new developments
simply overwhelm the current structure of curriculum development and
educational delivery, particularly in local schools.

As stated by Daniel, in the past several years, in spite of program changes, the
number of US students enrolling in secondary agricultural education has stayed
the same. Therefore, the planning effort was undertaken to improve interest and
responsiveness of the secondary-level education.

The vision presented in the plan includes: " Agricultural education envisions a
world where all people value and understand the vital role of agriculture, food,
fiber, and natural resources systems in advancing personal and global well-
being." The mission of the effort is "Agricultural education prepares students
for successful careers and a lifetime of informed choices in the global agriculture,
food, fiber, and natural resource systems."

Additional information on the plan, A New Era in Agriculture: Reinventing
Agricultural Education for the Year 2020, is available on-line at
www.teamaged.org.
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University Level Reform: University of Cape Coast,
Ghana
Christopher Dowswell provided the following overview of the SASAKAWA Global
2000 Agricultural Program (SG 2000). The mission of SG2000 is: through the
accelerated adoption of productivity-enhancing agricultural technology, assist farmers
and Sub-Saharan African governments to reduce poverty, enhance food security, and
protect the natural resource base.

The program is a partnership of two non-government organizations: 1) Sasakawa Africa
Association (SAA), whose President is Norman Borlaug; and 2) the Global 2000
Program of the Carter Center, whose Chairman is former United States President, Jimmy
Carter. SAA is responsible for program management. Global 2000's special brief is to
engage, through President Carter, in policy-related interventions.

The Nippon Foundation, which was founded by the late Ryoichi Sasakawa, provides the
funding for the SG 2000. The Nippon Foundation gets its revenues from the proceeds of
legalized gambling in motorboat racing. Some $20 billion (US$) is bet annually, and 3.3
percent of the betting goes to the Foundation. Dowswell reported that SAA's budget for
1999 is approximately $8.4 million (US$), which included field programs in Burkina
Faso, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guinea, Malawi, Mali, Mozambique, northern Nigera, and
Uganda. It also has special activities still underway in Tanzania (policy interventions)
and Benin (micro finance). In previous years, SG 2000 also operated field programs in
Sudan, Togo, and Zambia.

SG 2000 works mainly with and through Ministries of Agriculture (MOA), primarily
national extension services, but also with NARSs and IARCs. Six expatriate field
directors manage and supervise the twelve SG 2000 country projects; several other staff
supervise multiple-country programs. Our field directors have primary responsibility and
authority for program planning in collaboration with MOA leadership. They have a great
deal of autonomy in use of budget funds, within general organizational guidelines and
program thrusts approved annually by the SAA Board of Directors.

Although SG 2000 is concerned with a broad range of agricultural development issues,
about two thirds of its financial resources support MOA field demonstration/testing
programs for small-scale farmers to identify/introduce improved food crop production
and post-harvest technology.

Increasingly, partnerships are being established with other organizations to complement
SG 2000 budgets and staff skills and talents, including the World Bank, Winrock
International, IITA, TechnoServe, and VOCA/ACDI. While one blueprint does not fit all
country projects, main program thrusts are to:

I ) Accelerate the adoption by small-scale farmers of modern crop production technology
(fertilizer, seed, crop, protection chemicals, agronomic practices) in food crops,
mainly maize, wheat, sorghum, rice, cassava, grain legumes, and potatoes.

2) Restore and maintain sole fertility, with increased use of chemical fertilizer as the
core strategy but supplemented by various organic and indigenous mineral sources.

3) Introduce additional energy into small-holder food production systems through
improved draft power (animals, implements, small-scale machinery) and conservation
tillage systems using herbicides.
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4) Expand on-farm grain storage capacity of small-scale farmers, both to fetch high
prices and to ensure greater food safety and security.

5) Introduce cost-reducing, labor-saving agro-processing technology suitable for micro-
enterprise development, with on identifying new income-earning opportunities for
women's groups.

6) Promote develop of farner's associations for saving and loan services, input supply,
and output marketing.

7) Promote establishment of private enterprises that can serve the small-holder farming
sector, especially for improved seed, fertilizers, and crop protection chemicals.

Sasakawa Africa Fund for Extension Education (SAFE) is implemented in close
partnership with Winrock International and provides grants for some 200 extension staff
to pursue Bachelor of Science (BS) and Master of Science (MS) degrees at African
institutions.

SAFE provides assistance in curriculum development and modest start-up grants to
African agricultural universities to establish practical, hands-on BS in extension courses
for mid-career extension staff. The University of Cape Coast in Ghana was the first to
establish such a course in 1994, followed by Alemaya Agricultural University in Ethiopia
in 1997, Makerere University in Uganda in 1998, and Sokoine Agricultural University in
Tanzania in 1999. A diploma course was also established in 1999 for early-career
extensionists at Kwadaso Agricultural College in Kumasi.

In addition, SG 2000 has established-or is presently in discussions-with a number of
major transnational agri-businesses to encourage increased investments in project
countries. Beyond assisting at the policy level, SG 2000 also collaborates at the grass
roots level in various enterprise development activities.

Rural Education: Colombia
Marco Mantovanelli, The World Bank, presented the Bank's rural education activities in
Latin America. Beginning with the idea of rural education versus education of rural
areas, Mantovanelli stated that poverty levels and living conditions in rural areas affect
early childhood development, the demand for education services, and the supply of
quality education services. He stated that a gap exists between urban and rural
populations regarding low attainment and achievement.

According to Mantovanelli, the principles guiding the Bank's effort in this area is " the
provision of education services must adapt to the rural environment." Therefore, he
stressed that education must be relevant to the rural population, must be flexible, and
must take into account the restriction on the supply and demand of education services.

The critical link between poverty and learning is key to understanding the needs of rural
education. Mantovanelli noted that Latin American countries, 26 percent of the
population is rural, which represents 42 percent of the absolute poor. He highlighted
several factors affecting rural child development in Latin American countries:

e- Rural families face reduced access to basic services such as water and sanitation;
e- Limited access to health services;
e- Low education attainment of women
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e- Less than appropriate nutrition and healthcare for rural children (in Brazil, the number
of children poor household is 3.2 and 2.3 for rural and urban area respectively
although 60 percent of the population of this country is urban.

Therefore, rural children are educationally disadvantaged vis-a-vis urban children even if
they had equal access and quality of education.

The World Bank is currently formulating a rural education project in Colombia.
Mantovanelli explained that a gap exists between urban and rural schools due to distance
of schools, the direct cost of education, the relevance of education, poorly trained
teachers, badly equipped schools, and violence in many rural districts (preventing
students from reaching the schools).

The general objective of the APL Project is " improved access to quality education in
rural areas while supporting, from the schools, the development of peaceful coexistence
and civic values in the community." Four project components include:

v- Improved quality and relevance of rural basic education through ad hoc municipal
projects. Focus on grades 0 and 6-9;

v- Strengthened institutional management of education at the state, department,
municipal, and institutional levels;

<- Improved use of pedagogical methodologies promoting peaceful resolution of
conflicts; improved democratic practices of school management; educational,
cultural, social, and sport projects for the community;

(- Strengthened national capacity for the reform of technical education in rural areas.

The project employs seven different methods for increasing educational quality and
coverage for the broad and diverse rural audience. For example, the Escuela Nueva
approach promotes an active process of learning, focused on the student:

<- curriculum that reflects life in the countryside,
<- students to attend school according to their work schedule,
<- promotion is flexible, but not automatic;
<- peer instruction with older students teaching younger ones;
e- learning based on active and cooperative methodologies;
e- teacher trained in innovative teaching methodologies, production of teaching

materials, and multi-grade techniques; and
e- limited supervision and high classroom autonomy.

Postprimaria Rural, for students the age of 12-17, integrates formal and informal
education taught inside and outside the schools. It allows the students to attend classes
on flexible schedule and is organized in 4/5 centers offering classes from grade 1 to 5 and
one center offering from grade 6 to 9.

SAT (Sistema de Aprendizaje Tutorial) includes three vocational training modules to
provide secondary education to adults in rural communities. It establishes a direct link
between the content of the curriculum and the socio-economic need of the rural
community, through productive projects. Based on problem-solving techniques; self-
learning; adaptable schedule; and flexible promotion. It has its own material, mainly
focused on rural environment-related issues. Trained community teachers are a
significant part of the project.
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Other projects include:
SER (Servicio Educativo Rural), designed for drop-out youth and adults;
Educacion Contractada, the Colombian Church is responsible to provide public

education (grades 0-9) through its private institutions, mainly to rural and
indigenous populations;

Programa de aceleracion del aprendizaje para ninos y ninas en extraedad, focuses on
the first five years of school and is aimed to redress problems and costs deriving
from repetition;

Telesecundaria, based on remote broadcasting, it provides a complete package of
support to teachers and students in remote rural areas by providing a
comprehensive instructional model that enables schools to deliver a complete
junior secondary curriculum at costs comparable to those provided in more
populated, urban areas.

Project funding is provided through strategic alliances such as national departments,
municipalities, and non-governmental organizations, and universities.

An Overview of the Global Consortium of Higher
Education and Research for Agriculture
Dr. Martin C. Jischke, President, Iowa State University and President, Global Consortium
of Higher Education and Research for Agriculture (GCHERA) provided an overview of
this newly-formed, international organization. Noting that substantial, global changes
have taken place in recent years in the areas of world economy, politics, science, and
agriculture, those who study the agriculture field (education and research) have
recognized new stresses on the education system as well as a need for reform in this area.
The GCHERA mission is "to foster global cooperation for the improvement of higher
education and research for agriculture as a prerequisite to solving food security and
environmental problems confronting our world."

GCHERA's activities include conferences, working groups, exchanges, and
communication through its website, http://www.gchera.iastate.edu. Iowa State
University provides the Secretariat. As a result of hosting the first GCHERA conference,
Leadership for Higher Education in Agriculture, which was held in Amsterdam, The
Netherlands, July 22-24, 1999, Jischke shared several of the observations from that
activity:

1) The need for reform is externally driven;
2) Many trends are universal;
3) Context is always local;
4) Individual leaders make a difference;
5) Awareness quite uneven across the globe;
6) International partnerships are essential;
7) External resources are the key driver of reformn;
8) Current patchwork or organizations is insufficient;
9) Reform can be accelerated;
10) Reform must be accelerated; and
1 1) A resonant chord was struck amongst the conference participants.
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Next steps for the organization include promoting awareness of the GCHERA,
conducting a membership drive, planning a 2001 conference, and establishing a global
loan program, I-HELP-AG.

Formulating Agricultural and Rural Strategies:
Senegal
Adama Faye and Philipe Fayet, Cooperation Senegalo-Suisse, presented their program,
Formulating Agricultural and Rural Strategies in Senegal.

Faye began his presentation by stating that less than five percent of Senegal's population
is literate. In the rural environment, a fundamental education can ensure the elimination
of illiteracy. Faye described the steps taken since 1977 to strengthen agricultural
education in Senegal.

The stagnation of public training in Senegal today is a result of diminishing resources,
lower quality. A more structured system of public training would respond to the need for
professional training in rural areas of all the Senegalese domains or estates. The
strengthening of the secondary and higher training related to rural areas, and the
regulating of public and private training institutions would also address these needs.

Faye described an Agricultural and Rural Policy that addresses the needs of agricultural
education in Senegal:

<- Stakeholders, who have a vested interest, should be involved in the planning process;
v- Rural people would be able to inform, formulate, and make recommendations

concerning their environment;
e- A steady and strategic state would exist;
.- Rural areas would have regular access to public services; and

v Improved landowner skills and restructured agricultural education would be a
priority.

Promoting Agricultural and Rural Education in the
Americas: An Overview of the Inter-American
Institute for Cooperation on Agriculture
Jorge Sariego, Inter-American Institute for Cooperation on Agriculture (IICA), provided
a summary of its activities. As noted in the report, First Meeting of the Integration of
Agricultural and Rural Education in the Americas (page 162), IICA's cooperation
includes:

v- To promote, support and facilitate regional and hemispheric processes for
dialogue and the integration of education (information, studies, events).

e- Studies and advisory assistance for the development of national and regional
systems for the evaluation and accredidation of higher and vocational agricultural
education institutions;

v- Advisory assistance for agricultural education centers with activities for the
updating of curricula and management of modernization processes.
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e- Design and implementation of training programs and events for the management
staff and academics of agricultural education institutions, in order for them to
initiate and lead processes for the modernization of their institutions.

e- Design of (in situ and distance) training programs on strategic topics, support for
their organization and advisory assistance for their implementation. Targeted at
agribusiness operators and the staff of public and private enterprises.

e- Design and advisory assistance for the implementation of refresher training
programs for agricultural professionals and teachers of agricultural and rural,
basic and technical education.

Sariego reported that some of IICA's important work has been done on a regional level,
where they have facilitated regional forums and established advisory groups including
agribusiness operators, legislators, specialists, higher education representatives, and
professional associations. The integration of agricultural and rural education is a
specific focus of the regional dialogue efforts.
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III. Working Group Session 1: Identifying the Issues

The attendees participated in working groups to examine and discuss the following
questions:

I. What should be the key elements of successful, future-oriented rural sector
education and training systems?

2. What should be the role of donors in promoting and supporting change in
future oriented education and training systems?

3. How can partnerships be created in country and with outside entities to
strengthen education and training for rural development?

4. How can such programs be sustained?

The findings of the three working groups (A, B, and C) are presented in the following
paragraphs.

Group A

Prior to answering the proposed questions, Group A representatives addressed two
introductory questions:

e- Why do systems need to change?
<- Why should governments fund education that is specifically " rural and agriculture?"

The responses to these questions are below.

Response to Question -1-Presented by Chris Garforth

Why do systems need to change?

e- Fragmentation of existing systems;
<- New knowledge, requiring new understanding of how to apply it (e.g.,

biotechnology);
<- New educational technology;
e- New understanding of systemic interactions between agriculture and other

components;
e- Globalization;
e- Redefinition of role of the public sector;
e- New objectives and goals for agriculture (poverty alleviation, environment, etc.); and
e- Agriculture has less political and economic importance

Response to Question -2-Presented by Chris Garforth

Why should governments fund education that is specifically "rural and agricultural?"

e- To compensate for urban bias in infrastructure (efficiency reasons and equity reasons)
e- To counteract negative externalities of agricultural development;
e- Public good dimensions of rural economic activity and agricultural knowledge;

Response to Question 1-Presented by Francis Idachaba
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What should be the key elements of successful, future-oriented rural sector education
and training systems?;

1) Agriculture education and training systems that can identify changing needs;
2) Systems that are capable of changing and adapting in response to changing needs;
3) Systems that have a market orientation, can respond to market signals and remain

relevant;
4) Systems that will end their isolation and which can be become integrated with

respect to educational delivery systems and policy level, systems and policy level,
systems that are part of a bigger system;

5) Management must reflect diversity of clients, other peoples and other sectors;
6) Systems must have strong basic education that provides basic skills, values that

can compete in the market place for jobs;
7) Systems must have shared goals and should not be fragmented;
8) Systems must reflect the diversity of rural livelihood; and
9) Systems should be gender sensitive, more generally sensitive to rights of

minorities and other groups.

Response to Question 2-Presented by Francis Idachaba

What should be the role of donors in promoting and supporting change in future oriented
education and training systems?

'- Donors should not respond to individual project requests without assessing
educational systems without meeting needs;

<- Donors should not just be reactive but also proactive without dominating agenda
of client needs;

<- Donor work must have support of client/countries; and
<- Incorporate agricultural education into country assistance strategy studies.

Response to Question 3-Presented by Chris Garforth

How can partnerships be created in country and with outside entities to strengthen
education and trainingfor rural development?

e- Faculties of Agriculture should partner with clients, other stakeholders, and non-
governmental organizations to improve work placements, faculty placements,
funding, and commissioned braining;

e- Ministries of Agriculture, Education, Planning, and Finance, etc., should improve
partnerships and communication.

e- Incentives for partnerships should be established (with projects and post projects).

Group B

Response to Question 1-Presented by John Middleton

What should be the key elements of successful, future-oriented rural sector education
and training systems?;

e- Programs should be beneficiary based;
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e- Strategic elements such as responsiveness should be a priority;
e- General skills should be developed as the foundation for specialization,

adaptation, mobility (this applies to both public and private entities)
--scale economies
--quality matters

e- Specialization-technical, managerial development-should take into
consideration cost effectiveness and be highly responsive

e- Tertiary education should focus on research and development of professionals and
identify linkage roles

e- Programs should stress the development of lifelong learning in agriculture
--recognize different rural realities; and
--recognize central and local government roles

Response to Question 2-Presented by John Middleton

What should be the role of donors in promoting and supporting change in future oriented
education and training systems?

e- Donors should promote new approaches (ability to break out of current modes)
'- Donors must collectively make best use of what is available; and
<- Donors should promote new, emerging intersectoral assistance models.

Group C

Response to Questions 1-4-Presented by Robert van Haarlem

In examining questions 1-4, Group C proposed the following approach:

The group proposed facilitating informed strategic discussions to:

1) Examine emergent and provocative issues;
2) Consider future scenarios;
3) Predict the future by better understanding the past; and
4) Promote life-long learning;
5) Understand how to progress from formal curriculum to a learning environment;
6) Encourage interactive conversations and dialogue; and
7) Understand more fully the needs of participants and stakeholders.

Summary

Following the presentations, meeting chairman, Charles Maguire, agreed to organize the
material and create an approach for the second working session.
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IV. Working Group 2: Creating a Strategy

Based on the results of the Working Group 1 discussions, the participants agreed to
establish a second session where the representatives participated in one of four working
groups based on the following topics:

Topic 1: Background-- Why do agricultural and rural education systems need to
change? Why should governments invest in agricultural and rural
education?

Topic 2: Contextual Framework--What is the context for changing agricultural
and rural education?

Topic 3: Challenges--What are the " in-house" challenges to donor and other
organizations?

Topic 4: Dialogue--How should on-going, strategic informed conversations be
conducted?

For each of the topic areas, the participants were asked to:

e- further define the topic;
<- identify any questions that require additional research; and
v- identify near and/or long-term actions.

Topic 1: Background

Elaboration of Topic

Chris Garforth presented the results for Topic 1: Background. In response to the
question, " Why should governments invest in agricultural and rural education?", the
participants stated that the answer is not self-evident and that sound theory and credible
empirical data are needed to create a stronger and clearer argument. The participants
noted that answers will be different for agricultural and rural education.

In response to the second question, why do systems need to change, the group identified
three key reasons: 1) internal weaknesses exist, which are illustrated by fragmentation
and isolation; 2) the external environment requires innovative approaches (rural areas are
different from urban areas); and 3) the future will be different-new knowledge, new
educational and information technology, and globalization will all require new
approaches.

Researchable Questions

Nine researchable questions were identified:

1) What are the research agenda priorities? The participants cautioned against
establishing a long research agenda, but stated that a achievable research agenda
should be identified that includes compiling and presenting existing information,
conducting some new research, and implementing pilot activities and action research.

2) How should we evaluate program effectiveness? Evaluation methodologies were a
re-occurring topic of discussions and the group agreed that a way to assess program
effectiveness was important.
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3) How should we document the disparities in rural education? Disparities in rural
education should be documented and examine provision/investment, enrollment and
outcomes, urban and rural disparities, and disparities within rural areas (e.g., gender).

4) Can we estimate private and social returns at different levels such as for tertiary
agricultural education and vocational agricultural education?

5) What are the public and private characteristics of different levels of agricultural
education and rural education?

6) What changes/trends in the external environment have implications for agricultural
and rural education?

7) What scope is there for private funding in agricultural and rural education?

8) What mechanisms for cost-recovery or private funding will work?

9) What should be the criteria for assigning fiscal responsibility for agricultural
education to different levels of local and central government?

Strategyfor Moving Forward

The participants agreed that the strategy should include the goal:

To create an atmosphere for change
--within our own organizations
--within client governments
--within educational institutions
--within stakeholder and participants of agricultural and rural education.

In support of that goal, the following actions were identified:

Action 1: Develop a new way of doing business.

<- expand the network of people/stakeholders that were participating in the
meeting

e- commit to address specific researchable questions
4- share research information
v- open up websites
e- promote partnerships for change (this should be a criteria for funding)
e- establish new guidelines for sector funding

Actions 2: Provide information

e- deliver clear, well-researched and consistent information
v- segment the audience

--policy makers in client governments
--policy makers in donor organizations
--stakeholders (including employers)
--managers of educational institutions

e- document and communicate positive case studies of change
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e- suggest desirable features for rural and agricultural education
--promotes ownership
--community-based (rural education)
--relevant to local communities
--sustainable
--capacity for critical reflection and change

Action 3: Take ownership and action

e- participants should convene a subgroup to discuss evaluation and assessment
of investments in agricultural and rural education

e- continue communication through an electronic newsletter

Topic 2: Contextual Framework

John Middleton presented the results for Topic 2: Contextual Framework. The
participants identified specific issues and related donor consideration/actions.

Rural Education Context

Issue: Basic rural education for health, social, and productivity benefits children
and adults.

Donors: Demand high--adapt to context for impact.
Demand low-priority in studies and dialogue; support local dialogue;
find champions; and strategic conversation.

Post Basic Rural and Agricultural Education

Issues: Need for clear economic and social rationales
Fragmented systems
Vocational training responsive to income changes
Vocational agricultural education to build agriculture industry

Donors: Reform existing institutions
Program support, not projects
Dialogue for choice among competing priorities, for financial stability

Pathways to Life-Long Learning

Issue: Fragmented, terminal programs reduce learner motivation, block life-long
learning and continuous improvement.

Donors: Cooperate across projects to support credit systems, equivalency exams,
portfolio assessments, and other pathways.

Change Context for Donors

Specific actions include:

e- Reinforce those parts of the system that are working.
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e- Help open to change those parts of the system that are weak and need
improvement; and

e- Avoid those parts of that do not require change.

Topic 3: Challenges

Richard Bawden presented the following material regarding challenges to donor and
other agencies.

Elaboration of the Topic

Bawden framed his discussion to focus on four key elements: 1) transitioning from new
rhetoric to reality; 2) partnerships and networks; 3) changing needs; and 4) emerging
paradigms (intellectual challenge). Each of these elements is further described below.

Understanding the transition from new rhetoric to reality includes acknowledging that in
the area of agricultural and rural education several changes have taken place. Economics
have changed. The focus of efforts is now on learning, which has led to a change in
process that is now more participatory in nature. In addition, existing organizations have
now become part of larger, more diverse networks. Thus, a paradigm shift has occurred,
which now focuses on people and their relationship to environment.

Partnerships and networks have expanded to include providers (donor, stakeholders) as
well as other networking and funding organizations (governments, private foundations,
and banks).

Agricultural and rural education also focus on new priorities such as alleviating poverty,
maintaining cultural integrity, ensuring environmental integrity (e.g., monitoring), and
responding to globalization.

The emerging paradigms, which create an intellectual challenge, see new networks that
require new leadership and management. As shown through the case studies discussed at
this meeting, the emerging paradigms also highlight new, more inclusive approaches, are
more contextual in their development, and are clearly more flexible as to not follow the
trap only one model. It is also becoming increasing clear that the relationship between
agricultural education, rural education, and rural development must be addressed on
macro and micro scales.

Researchable Questions

The participants identified several questions that require more research. These include:

1. Where are the success stories-the learning networks and systems?
2. What are the characteristics of their success?
3. What are the indicators of success?
4. Is the Bank (and other donors) a learning network?
5. What are the emergent models of " learning for development?" Where are they?
6. What are the competencies needed to facilitate (a) the informed strategic conversation

and (b) development learning?
7. What is the effectiveness of demand-driven vocational education?

Strategyfor Moving Forward
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Action 1: The Bank needs to share the outcomes of the meeting.

This can be done through strategic conversations at different levels, through a
website(s), and/or through the proceedings.

Action 2: Identify what the Bank can do to answer the researchable
questions.

A small task force from the meeting participants could address and prioritize
these recommendations.

Action 3: Develop a strategy for identifying case studies and finding the
lessons learned and to be learned.

Action 4: Create a strategy to further promote the paradigmatic challenge
within donor and stakeholder communities.

Action 5: Explore the "learning network practice" in practice.

Action 6: Meet again to evaluate actions taken.

Topic 4: Dialogue-On-going Strategic Conversation

Working Group 4, discussed designing a learning situation to promote ongoing, strategic
conversations. Presented by Robert van Haarlem, the on-going, informed strategic
conversation must include debate, dialogue, and decision making. Beginning with
general questions and concepts, actors and actions would be identified. These actions
would help to move general concepts to more specific and clear elements of a
comprehensive framework for envisioning rural development.

For example, strategies should be studied to:
<-- develop multiple scenarios (core)
' move from curriculum to human learning;
E- better understand and incorporate life-long learning;
e- transition from discussion to dialogue;
e- promote greater involvement of stakeholders;
e- witness of the next generations;
e- create a better appreciation for the value of data and information;
e- incorporate experience as a basis for learning
e- examine the key questions, " What is the task of agricultural education? What

strategic alliances are needed to accomplish the task?"

The environment of the strategic conversation must include several levels and regional
networks. Government, the education sector, the agricultural education sector, and the
private sector all play a special role in its evolution. Topics such as life-long learning,
food availability, health, nature, economics, and experience all must be addressed at
different levels.

Therefore, the strategic conversation must begin with examining the current status of
agricultural education, identify the best cases upon which to build a comprehensive
framework of scenarios and different approaches.
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The working group noted that the World Bank should develop strategic alliances in-
house, invest in research and development to simulate the proposed model, and provide
adaptable funding.
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V. Conclusions

This workshop represents a first step in moving toward an international strategy for
agriculture and rural education.

The workshop participants overwhelmingly agreed that agricultural education systems
need to change. Internal weaknesses exist, which are illustrated by fragmentation and
isolation of agricultural education institutions. The external environment requires
innovative approaches (rural areas are different from urban areas). New knowledge,
new educational and information technology, and globalization require new approaches
for this important field.

Several general conclusions were identified:

e- A need exists to define further the relationship between agricultural and rural
education;

e- Each of the attendees should consider contributions to furthering this dialogue within
their own organizations and regions;

e- The agricultural education community must to a better job of communicating their
activities, lessons learned, and success stories;

4- The World Bank is a catalyst for change in this area, but other organizations and
representatives must also contribute to future efforts; and

<- An important dialogue was established at this meeting and should continue.

While a number of specific actions and strategies were identified by the meeting
participants, the attendees agreed that a small group should meet over the next few
months to prioritize the researchable questions, recommended actions, and determine a
way forward.

Charles Maguire agreed to organize such a group and provide the meeting proceedings to
the attendees as well as key players who were not in attendance. He also reinforced an
earlier statement that the Bank is pleased to convene this first meeting and looks forward
to other organizations and/or representatives sharing the important leadership and
implementation role.
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AttachmentA

Education for Agriculture and Rural Development:

Identifying Strategies for Meeting Future Needs

Agenda

December 1-3, 1999

Wednesday, December 1, 1999
The Potomac Room
The Wyndham Bristol Hotel
2430 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, DC 20037
Phone: 202-955-6400

8:30 Registration

9:15 Welcome & Introductions

David Nielson, Chairman, AKIS Thematic Group

9.30 Rural Development: Key Concepts and Strategies

Malcolm D. Bale, Sector Manager, Strategy and Policy, Rural Development and
Natural Resources Unit, East Asia Pacific Region, The World Bank

10:00 Break

10:15 Agricultural Education: In Perspective

Charles Maguire, Sr. Institutional Development Specialist, Rural Development
Department, The World Bank

11:15 Education needs of the Rural Sector: Looking to the Future

Richard J. Bawden, Professor and Director Centre for Systemic Development,
University of Western Sydney.

12:00 Remarks on Rural Development and the World Bank

Alexander F. McCalla, Director, Rural Development Department, The World Bank

12:15 Lunch

1:30 Working Group Session 1
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During this portion of the program, the participants will work in groups to address
the following questions:

1. What should be the key elements of successful, future-oriented rural sector
education and training systems?;

2. What should be the role of donors in promoting and supporting change in
future oriented education and training systems?

3. How can partnerships be created in country and with outside entities to
strengthen education and training for rural development?

4. How can such programs be sustained?

3:30 Break

3:45 Working Group Findings.

During this portion of the program, one representative from each of the working
groups will meet to identify common themes in response to the questions presented
in Working Group Session 1.

5:30 Adjourn

Steering Committee convenes to assessfindings and recommendations.
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Thursday, December 2, 1999
Room: MC4W150
The World Bank
1818 H Street, NW
Washington, DC
202-458-2841

9:00 Summary of Findings (from Wednesday afternoon)

Charles Maguire, Sr. Institutional Development Specialist, Rural Development
Department, The World Bank

9:15 Secondary Level Education Reform: A Case Study

Rosco C. Vaughn, Executive Director, National Councilfor Agricultural
Education
Bryan Daniel, Professional Staff, House Committee on Agriculture, US House of
Representatives

10:15 Break

10:30 University Level Reforn: University of Cape Coast, Ghana

Christopher Dowswell, SASAKA WA 2000 Foundation

11:30 Rural Education: Columbia

Marco Mantovanelli, The World Bank

12:30 Lunch

1:30 Working Group Session 2: Creating a Strategy

Based on the group discussions from the previous dayparticipants
will work in groups to define a roadmap and develop specific
recommendations for moving the change process forward.

Working Group 1: Why should we pursue Agriculture Education?
Working Group 2: The Contextual Framework
Working Group 3: Informed Strategic Conversations
Working Group 4: The In-house Challenge (e.g., Donors)

3:30 An Overview of the Global Consortium of Higher Education and Research
for Agriculture

Dr. Martin C. Jischke, President, Iowa State University and President, Global
Consortium of Higher Education and Research for Agriculture.

4:00 Fornulating Agricultural and Rural Strategies: Senegal

Adama Faye and Philipe Fayet, Cooperation Senegalo-Suisse, ORT/ODC

4:30 Adjourn
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Friday, December 3, 1999
Room: MC4 W150
The World Bank
1818 H Street, NW
Washington, DC
202-458-2841

9:00 Announcements and Review

Charles Maguire, Sr. Institutional Development Specialist, Rural Development
Department, The World Bank

9:15 Promoting Agricultural and Rural Education in the Americas: An
Overview of the Inter-American Institute for Cooperation on Agriculture (IICA)

Jorge Sariego, Inter-American Institute for Cooperation on Agriculture

9:45 Working Group Presentations

Each working group will have 30 minutes to present their group's
recommendations and actions.

12:15 Plenary Session: Response and Other Summary Remarks

Charles Maguire, Sr. Institutional Development Specialist, Rural Development
Department, The World Bank

1:15 Adjourn
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